Welcome to Sacred Heart Patterson School Year 2019 - 2020
Father,

We thank you for the opportunity to begin this new school year, and we ask that you bless the students, faculty, and student families that make our school a great place.

We pray that you will guide us in your ways, so that we will seek your will in everything that we do, and love others as you love us.

We ask this in the name of Jesus Christ our Lord.

Amen

David Bennett
Mary Ramirez - Office Manager

- Regular Office Hours 7AM - 3:30 PM
- Service hours / fundraising profit
- Information on SWS/RenWeb (must)
- Family Envelopes/records & immuniz.
- All visitors/tardy must sign in/out when leaving
  - Field trips/forms

Barbara Longaker - Business Manager

- All financial questions
- Invoices via emails
- tuition/care/supplies/lunches
School Advisory Board  

- Meets once per month
- members do not have the responsibility of: Representing special interest groups; Hearing grievances - i.e. dress code

Parent Association  

- General meetings, once per trimester - email

Athletic Directors

Diana Heramia
Jonathan Timmons & Eric Villarreal

Joel Maring, President
Christine Lara, President
Peggy Smith - Preschool Director
Mrs. Alves - Kindergarten Teacher
Mrs. Watson - 1st Grade Teacher
Mrs. Delgadillo - K/1 Aide
Mrs. Perez - 2nd Grade Teacher
Mrs. Rothstein - 3rd Grade Teacher
Mr. Roach - 4th Grade Teacher
Ms. Neky - 5th Grade Teacher
Miss Porter - 6th Grade Homeroom
Mrs. Raimondo - 7th Grade Homeroom
Mrs. Paiva - 8th Grade Homeroom
Gail Poveda - Spanish, K-8
Sarah Ward - Resource teacher
Helen Hoxie - Art, K-8
Christian Hudson - PE, K-8
Eileen Fernandez/Silvia Morales - Morning Care
Christine Ruiz/Amparo Navarro - Lunch/After School Care
Mr. Zuleta - Maintenance
Partnership

cooperation, collaboration, alliance, union, relationship (shared values/trust)

- Education / SLE's
  https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mfw4-gRdj2L6FwdxX0OXvIY28SXr45Q7iUDdaB2UrJ0/edit

- Faith - Virtues/Values

- Discipline

- Service

- Communication (Newsletter, Email, Remind, website)
  https://www.shcspatterson.org/
Avg. spending per student in CA $11,500 (US avg. $11,700)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CA spends pp</th>
<th>SHCS tuition</th>
<th>Pp funding resources</th>
<th>Hence, importance of fundraising!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$11,500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$4,750</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6,750 - $723.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total $ 6,027 (gap)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Catholic (parochial) | Private
---|---
Sense of community | Independent entity
Tuition does not cover full cost | Financed completely by tuition

To numerous committee members that make this happen.
School Hours/Before and After Care

7:00 AM - 7:45 AM: care in the library; charge of $4.00 per hour ($1 per every quarter hour)

7:45 AM - 8:00 AM: students gather in front courtyard- supervision present - pls.do not leave any child on campus unattended

8:00 AM: prayer / pledge begins together - family welcome to stay

   Hot lunches (ordered in AM w/ teacher): $3.50/extra $2.00; milk 40 cents - Menu can be found on school website

3:00 PM: dismissal; by 3:10 child sent to after school care ($4 per hour) - available until 6PM

   Registration fee $50.00 - snacks provided

Minimum days - 12PM dismissal - if staying in after school care - MUST bring lunch from home
What's different this year?

For students....

Green / white (logo) polos - either may be worn including church (shorts/pants/skirts)

White blouse or polo only under jumpers - no logo needed

Leggings (full length) under jumpers only

Bike shorts may be worn under jumpers or skirts (sweatpants to shorts)

Socks must show

Education in Virtue/Envision Math K-5/Superkids Gr. 2/Lexia Gr. 1

Handbook additions - need sign off page to walk to Mass on Thursday
Reminder for parents...

- Please put a note in writing if you do not want your child photographed while at SHCS - publications

- Must call/email school by 9am if child not attending

- Volunteer forms
Clubs & Sports

Sign ups for Cross Country

Homework club begins week of 19th; others in September

Clubs with openings: Drama (opened up to 4th grade)/Choir/ Adventure to Fitness/a few spots in Gardening Club

https://www.adventure2learning.com/sample-videos
Going forward...

**WASC/WCEA** - revisit 3 yrs (tech plan/effective plc’s/incorporate SLEs into the 21st century church)

Develop safety committee

Strategic plan

Paint school next summer

Considering middle school buy/bring own chromebook
See/hear of a concern-communicate it

Email teacher concern or to make appt.

After conversation with teacher all is clarified and well

All is not well

Email or speak with Mrs. Kuliga

Speak w/ Fr. Rex

End